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. 
Mark‘ reported that the reaction of trisdimethylamlnophos- 

phlne, (TA), with a-trlfluoroaoetophenone, (TFA), gave m- 

dimethylamlnodlfluoromethvlenephosphorane, (I), [(cHe).N]ePcFe 

in 60% yield. He assigned the value of +65 ppm to the 31P nmr 

ehlft of I, relative to H,PO,, and stated that %he atruoture 

seems to be the first example of a pentaoovalent phosphorus 

compound with an aotual phosphorus-oarbon double bond (d-p over- 

lap)" . The yllde structure I waa based also on 19F and 'H nmr 

data and on Infrared and mass speotrometry'. 

Several observations led us to question the yllde struoture 

I. (1) The related yllde ((cE~)~NJ~Pc(co.B)(R) had@P= -63 

ppm3. Even accepting some of the rationalizations offered by 

Mark2, suoh an effect of the fluorines on the shift was puz- 

zllng. (2) The elemental analysis of I was questionable. (3) 

The mass spectral data was scanty. Mark stated that I'spectro- 

metry lndioated the following peaks: 179, 154 (abundant), 139, 

135, 110 (abundant), 44 (abundant) ti ; and that "the abundanoe 

of peak 154 Indicates the ready detaohment of trlmethylamlne 

from the glide I" . (4) The yllde I was said2 to be unreaotlve 

toward benzaldehyde, when the former was rrpure" , but reaotive 

lf*lmpure" . We had observed a rapid reaction of the related 
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ylide (C.Hs),PCBr, with benzaldehyde'. 

we :qaVe now found that the major produot, about &Ok, of the 

reaction of TA with TFA was dIfluorotrlsdImethylamInophosphor- 

ane, (IIf, a new substanos. The physloal propsrties giwn belov, 

and the nmr data summarized In Table 1, agraed with those re- 

Ported by Mark2 for the ylide I. Table 1 lnoludes data for two 

knonn trIfluorobIsdIalkyl.amInophosphoranes 5.6 . The data suggest 

that the fluorInes.of II are In axial posltlons In a trIgona1 

bIpVz'amId, and that the moleoule Is, probably, stereoahemIqallV 

rigid7 . The 'Ii nmr was similar at -600. 

The maJor produot, about 506, of the reaotion of TA with 

hszafluoroaoetone, (HFA) was also the phosphorane II. In addI- 

tion, we Isolated z. 10% of the amidate IV, [(CHS)sN]SPO , 

631P: -22 ppm, and ea. 30% of the fluoridate V, [(CHI)aqsP(0)F 

63lP: -40 ppm, JPF = 975 ops. The reaotlon was run at 3O*and 

at -70° with analogous results. 

The phosphorane II was also prepared In 60% yield from TA 

and sulfur tetrafluorlde. This shows the absenoe from II of the 

oarbqn atom that dlstlnzulshes It from YlIde I. 

~cH~)~N]~P + CFsX0.R -[(cH~),N].PF,, (II+SF, * ~CIL)~N]~P 

l%znerImental. Equimolar amounts of TA and of TFA were re- 

aoted at 300 In benzene. A fraotion with b.p. 32-3&O (2 mm) '*as 

obtained In 55% jrleld after dIstIllatIons from a 120In and a 

&+-In splnnlng band oolumn. ~nlP the nmr sIgnal due to II tore 

observable (Table 1). Boreter, the -8s spaotral data showed 

that the liquid oontalned an estIlated 7.5s of II, Plus sIz ath- 

er oomponents In deteotable oonoentrations. QXJ of these was a 

dIamIno-ImIdophosphorOfluorIdate, 111. The amIdate IV, and ths 

fluoridate v were also present. There seemed to be traoes of 
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the yllde I, and of an analog oi It, VI, with a fluorine in 

plaoe of an amino group; their OonoentrrtionS oould not be eS- 

tlllrsted. Host of these eubstanoer, lnoludlng II, were very sen- 

sitive to moisture. Two further dlstlllatlons of the llquld 

gave phosphorme II ot estimated 95+$ purltl, br uss spmtro- 

metry; b.p. 35" (3 mm); G5 1.4190, d 
25 

1.06041 anal. found: 

C, 36.1; H, 9.2; N, 21.3; F, 18.7; P,'15.4; mol. wt. 193 t ory 

osooplo In benzene). CI&.N~Fd requires: C, 35.8; H, 8.9i.N.. 

20.9; F, 18.9; P, 15.4; mol. wt. 201. 

The IR speotnm8cos erainlnsd fwn 80 to 4000 ob'. The bands 
-1 

at 107 and 740 om are attributed to the axial bending and the 

asym. stretohlng modes o? the PP., respeotlvely. In Cl.PF, 
9 

these were at 122 and 678 0;'. 

Table 1. NMR Shifts, In pQm, of Fluoroamlno- ; 

phosphoranes.6P E E,P04.6F z CF,COO& J, OQS. 
pfNR2 

'-_\NR~ 

aThIs work. bEet. 2. 'Eiet.5. d Ref. 6 F 

NNR 

K=N(CJ&)oa 

B-CHS Llt.b 

6P +65r7 +65.5 

6Ftad -25.1 -25.2 

6F(eq) none none 

JF(ax)P 700 705 

JF(eq)P none none 

TH 7.40 7.36 

JEP 10.5 10.8 

JB~(axl 2.8 2.9 

X- F 

R - C.I.3‘ 

+63.7' 

-17.0'1 -11.8 
d 

-9.0'; -3.6' 

758': 753' 

890'1 876' 

. . . . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . . . . 

X-F 

E - CH 

. . . . 

-17.3 
d 

+l.4d 

752' 

871d 

7.35: 

lid 

2.$ 
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Table 2. Asslgnasnt o? peaka ln the l&ma Speotruaa of the Liquid 

Boiling at 32-340 (2.5 malb Obtalned from the Eeaotlon of Trlrdl- 

methylamlnophoephlne with a,a,a-TrlflooroaoetoPhenone (l:l mole 

rat&#, in Ekmeene at 30*, D1rluorotrlsd1met4layZsninoPhmPhorane, II, 

le the Major Constituent (Bstlmated Conoentmtlon 75%). 

II 

III 

IV 

V 

I 

VI 

Probable Struoture Parent 
M.SaSs 

201 

167 

179 

154 

213 

188 

163 

asses of Amoolated 
Fragment-Ions 

135e 

1533, lloe 

2123, 211, 210 

1873, 186, 185 

119e 

aA limited applloatlon of the method given by 9. MeYereon, &&. 

Cher., 2, 174 (1959) led to partial epeotra attributed to the 

seven oomponente listed. Peaks so identified as arising wholly from 

a single oomponent are listed here. An Intense peak at mass 44 as- * 

signed to the (CH,)eN+ Ion evidently oontalns oontrlbutlona from 

several oomponents. In the oaee o? the phosphorane II, the phosphop 

any1 radloal (of. EM. 4a) le lost in the form&Ion o? this Ion. 

bAfter dlst1llaflone from 12-In. and 24-In. spinning band oolumne. 

'Repeated dletlllatlons o? II gave small amount8 of a eubstanoe which 

showed a parent peak at 219 and a fragment-ion peak at 175. Thle 
._ 

substanoe disappeared after several days; It probably Is 

EC~F)(CH~)N]ECH~)~~PF~. d Loss of F atom irom parent lon. 'Loss of 

(CH,)~N. %o8s of cI& F, and (CHS)SN, reepeotlYelY, from the 157- 

ion. gLoss of H from 113. hLose of (CHS),N from 138-Ion. 'Loas of 

(C&&N from 113~Ion. 1 Loss of H. 
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Trlalkyl phosphltes and trlsdImethylanlnophosphlne attaoked 

the oarbonyl-ow@n of ololnal polyoarbonyl oompounds lo. The, 

phosphlteslla and the auxlnophoephlnellb, however, added to the 

oarbonyl-oarbon of allphatlo monoaldehydes. Phosphlte, phospho- 

nites and phosphinites, as well as triphenylphosphine gave 2tl 

adduots, VIII, with hexafluoroaoetone (IPA)". These wers form- 

ed via the It1 adduots VII; &., - the presenoe of the iluorlne 

atoms dlrsoted the phosphorus to the oxygen of tha monoketode. 

The pyrolysis of the PA-trlphenylphosphlne adduot, VIII 

( B CF,; Y Z C@H. 1, gaoe mostly HFA and the phosphlne,, and 

some difluorotrlDhenylphosphorane 12, XII ( 3l p +58.1 ppm; tri- 

plet, JPF 659 apa) and oxide (C.Hs).PO. Pyrolp~l~ of the HFA- 

trlethyl phosphlte adduce, VIII(R CFa;Y Z OC.BI)gavs 

mostly the fluoridate XIV ( Y Z O&H.; X 0 ) and the phoe- 

phate (CsHSO)SPO, In a 3tl mole ratio. Part of the fluoridate 

XIV resulted from the lntermedlate dlfluorotrlethoxYDhosDhor- 

e, XII; part of XIV was formed in a reaotton that praduoed 

also the perfluoroethoxypropsne XIII. 

The produots listed in Table 2 oan bs derived slm+larly. 

CF3 
Y 

Z-f R-d 
b’ 

Y z 

CF3 

R-d 

Cca C% 

R 
it i-t 

R 

0 

z 

VII z VIII 

FEC 
II T 

““OR 
X-P-F 
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The phosphorane II is 

together with XI,irom 

fluoridate III 1s 'XIV 

No.30 

XII ( Y= Z=N(CRs)s 1, and aan originate, 

IX or X via the It1 adduat VII. The imid- - 

( Y=Z=N(C&)s ; X-NC& ), and aould 

result from X by oxygen attaak on a methyl group, or from XII 

by the loss OS C&F. The amldate IV aan form in several uayst 

from VII, VIII or IX, or by the hydrolysis of XII (II). The 

fluoridate V 1s XIV ( Y=Z=N(CHs)s ; X-0 1, and aan result 

from IX a XVI or IX may be aonvorted 
(-fi r! n !(+I 

into XIV intramolecularly. The fluoridate '~c-~-o-~' ' 

V may be also a produat of the hydrolysis (XV) 

of XI'I (II). The ylldes I and VI may result from the re- 

aombinatlon of X at aarbon to give A,CO.CFs.P(FYsZ), follouad 

by aarbon-aarbon fission. 
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